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?he disappointment of thosc Jows *ho had been l$f feO by Jesue was great.

They trriO wanted to mnke Hln king, tf not by fatr means, then by foul means.

If He would not willingly agree, then they rvould cro$n Htn by force and proclain

Him as their prince and ruler. Sut, nothlng had cone of all their fine plans.

Jegus had gent the people asay and nhen darkness fell they were not able

to find Him. Yet many of thosc Jews remalncd in that district that night,

hoping to find Jesug the next morningr and thet perhaps lle would then agreel

They knew that the Lord Jesus had not sailed wlth ttis disciples, who had left
on thelr own. Jeaus had constralned then to go to the other aide, but He

Himself had remined behlnd. No other rhips had arrived, so Jesus must atill
be somewhere neer.

Yet when the next morning they sought for Hiry they could find Hlm nowhere.

l{here had Jesus gone?

You can answer that queEtion cantt you?

Jesus had walked over the waveg during that storuy night to Hls disciplesl

shIp.

Thc Jewc did not, of courael lmow thlE and that is why they were*very

surprieed that they could not flnd the Frophet of Nazarettr an5nrhere. They

could not understand it at allr
But look, $one more shipe are epproachlng the place where the multitude

had been eo nlraculously fed thc evening before. The JewE who etlll remained

step aboard and sall acrsse" }{eill of course, that is the best thing to Co.

Jecus le not there after all. Thelr plan hae failedr

Soon aftelwards the shlpa tie up at Capernaun and, sure enough, they flnd

Hinr in the synogosu€r They go to tllm in the utmost amagement and ask

curiouslyl nf,abblr when cameEtlhou hither?il

JesuE doee not tell them that He has $alked in euch a wonderful way upon

the gea. He does not even give them an angryer to their question. 0h, the tjon

of God knows why they seek llln* Their heart is not uprightp They are seeking

Jeaus because of the loaves. But, tle warns them about those wrong thoughto.

Llsten to what He say s to them.

nYe seek ile, not beeause y€ sau the rniraclea, but because ye dtd eat of

the loaves, and nere fllled,tr
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No, those Jewr have no need of a bsviour from their gins, They still
have thoughts onty of an earthly kingdom. Yes, they would llke to have just
such a iBread-kingt

rlabour notr, says the Lord Jeeuer ttfor the neat whlch perisheth, but for
that rneat which endureth unta everlaating llfe.n It ls ae though the Lerd

saysi iOrdinary bread iE not sufflcient. It can only satisfy you for a short

whiler but then lt is coneumed and you are hrngry again. But heavenly gifte,
they remain. rr

A look of wonclerment appears on the faces of the attentlve Jews. They do

not understand what Jesus meangr

illlhat shall we do, that we mlght work the works of Cod?n thcy aek.

Jesusr answer comoa at srcet rThls is the work of Cod, that ye believe on

Him whon He htth sent.t lle meanst trYou muet belirve in FIe ag they long

awaited Messiah. You nust bel{eve ln Me as the $aviourr I am sent by t|y

Father.n

Yes, but they are not going to do that. They do not want to do that.

shamelessly they aekt {that aign shewest thou then, that *e may see, and

belleve thee?n

0h, boys and girls, iE tt not temlble? They ask for a sign, Has Jeeuc

not wrought enough uonders? The prevlous evenlng they had all eaten and

been fllled frorn only five loavos and tro fishesr Ni:u they rudely askt s$hew

us a signrn

Yes, they try to make the mlracle appear leee than rt lt is, for they eay

to Jesusi il0ur fathers did eat manna in the descrt.n

But why do they say that? lfhat, do they mean b;,'f,hat? ..r

Llsten carefully, It is as though they oayl rYeep tt ia true that we

have all eaten, but Moscg dld e far greater miracle. ilos0r g&ve our forefathers

Hanna ln the wildernesn for forty year6 longs and Thc,u hast fed r.rs but o1rc€r

*hat thou haat done is nothlng llke so great as uhat Moses did. He fed our

fnthers with heavenly bread.n

Can you see how unbellevlng the Jewg arci' They do not want to belleve ln

Jegus. tYhat enormous ingratltude. As soon as Jesug points out to theq that Hc

h;,s cone down from heaven, and that God is Hla Father, their enrnity burats

forth.
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The Lord Jeaua replles calmlyl frMoaos gqve you not that bread from heavenl

but $ly Father giveth you the true bread fron heaven.il
";

I wi.ll not repeat everything which the Lord Jesus said to the tera thent

for that is still too difficult for you. I will on.Ly eay that Jesus rfent on to

speak of another bread uhlch came down from heaYen.

Just listenl He sayr! rtl am the bread of life.i ItI am the living bread

which came do*n fron heaven. Tour fatherE did eat mmna in the wilderneas, and

are dead, ithoso eateth My flesh and drinketh My bloodq hath eternal life.n

" fthen the Jews hear theee words, t.helr faces ehow a nnocklng expresslon.

They rto not urderstand what, Jesus says here. They do not trelleve itr

nHow can this man S;ive ue *lis flesh to eat?rt they say to each other.

nJesus ansilers: rrVerllyr verily, I oay unto you.oo lllS'flesh is meat

indeed, and ily bloEd ia drink indesd.rl

And what happens then?.,. 0h, Just lookr rnost of the people walk away.

They shrug t,heir shoulders anel depart. The crowd no longer wants to stay with

Him, For a long time they have been following the Lord Jesus" They have

accompanied Htm to the various toxns and clties in Galllee. They have sought

ltim out whenever He was for a monent alone. They have seen llis rany miracles

and signs. They have heard fiie preachlng. And now? ... They go awayt the

Jews foreake the Lord Jesus. They arc upset by His wordE. They t$lnk that

Jesus rns&ns i t sll in &n s&rt'hJ.yr human sense *

Just as you eat a piecc of neatl thus the Jews thinkl Jesus wlll give

them Hia flesh toeatr They think thnt le rldlculous and eo they no longer

want to foltow Jesug.

You can underEt-asd quite clearly though that Jesug does not mean it in

that way, can you not? No, lncleed, $e menns something else. The Lord Jesus

was to clle upop the croas. Hls blood t*as to fall upon the earth. rlthy was

that to happen?.r, itells He woulcl pay for the slna of ftis peopte. He

would enrture the wrath of God for itn, and therehy Goora people ehall be aaved

for ever from that divine wrath, All who truly believa thatt shall nevcr be

eternnlly lost, but ehatl, etng to thghonour of God in heavcnr

The Lord JeEus really me{rns to sayl ilOh Jewa, tly people, only believe that

I have com* to suffer and to dle for sin. I shall offer up My flesh and lf

ty blood for lost Binnersrn
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But the Jews cast that golcmn call to the wlnds. They are offended at lt,

and they go a$a;tr They forsake Him.

Look, the l"ord Jesus ig gtanding therc alone. Alone? ... ltor twelve men

have remained with Hlm, They are liis dieciples. They have not forsaken Him.

Atl at oncc the Lord Jesus says to thenrt nWlll ye also go auay?tr

tsut immedietely Peter answers! trLord, to whom shall we go? Thou hast the

words of eternal ltfe. And we believe and are sure that Thou art that Christt

the $on of the livlng Ood.n

At thts que*tlon fron f,If, hts Hasten Peter feels thst he cannot live

without Jesug. tle lovee his i*aster with h.ts whole heart. He cannot forsake

his taster, for then he would have nothing erse ln the w{Irld. That is wtry he

answercd thus.

Peter thtnks that the other diectplee havs exactly the same thoughte aa

hirnself. lh thlnks that the other disclplee also belteve that Jeeus is the

$on of God. tsut hc ie mlstaken.

One of them stands there in eilence. In the eyes of that one there ie no

love, ln the heart of that one there ie no faith. That one hae also been

offonded by the worde of the Lord Jesus" And yet thatme did not depart.

'lhy not? .rr
0h, that, one disclpleg sttll hopee that thingu will ch*nge. tsut his heart

is full of anger and reveng:e. Peter cloes not knorv thatl but the Lord Jesus

does. He seea into the depths of each of thelr hearts.

fle saye quietLy to l{is dieclptrert trHave not I choscn yordwelve, and one of

IDffrIIIII.xf,tIII you ls a devll?!

0h, the other dloclples do not yet understand that, but later on they will

indecd understand, for one of Jesusr disciples will betray Him.

But we will tell you about that later.

This has been a dlfficutt;t, boyu and girls. Perhaps you have not

been able to understand alt of it. But you can surely urderstand from lt that

the Jews hnvs f,orssken #n $Hs r

The Pharisees hate tlim nnd try to kill Hlm. Now the ordinary people also

forsake Him" The Phariseee laughed, They thought that was fine. Yee, Jesr

that was Just what, they wanted, that was Just rleht for them. The people
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nwt not llsten to Jcsus an;r morGr fhe pcople must not bellevc ln Hln. Thcy

nust all reject Hinr

flaa the preachlng of Jecur all in valn then? r.. trlll all the people go

aw&y? ... No. that is inpossible. Certalnly nroet of then leavel but not nll.

And ao lt is stlllr In our corntry there are rnlllione of peopter but,

most of lhcn do not nant to knorv about 6od and l{lr renrlce. They laugh and

rldlcule it.
And what do you do? rrr How nany boye nnd girls nlco forrake thc Lord

Jccus. They know about it very rcll; but they become lndlfftlcnt and no longer

lirten to the carrrst *aaringc of thelr parents or of the minlster. lTill tt

be thus ulth you? ... ttay the l,ord kccp you fron lL for lcmcnbcr orr

tGod ls not nockrdltr


